Leveraging Community
SASC Department Grant
UROP Success
We propose a comprehensive approach to both build broader awareness across all SASC programs and to coach at least 15 students to complete and submit UROP proposals by the spring 2019 deadline. We will do this by addressing three major stakeholder groups: SASC students, SASC academic coordinators, and SASC faculty.
- Lead: Lameese Akacem, STEM
- Assistants: Catherine Altman, Writing, Chris Aquinto, Math
- Broad participation: Faculty, Academic Coordinators, Students
Workshop Series

- Kickoff: Bite Into Your Next Adventure
- Research (is) Your Future
- Education Abroad, UROP/BSI, VRC, Career Services
- Community Engaged Research Focus Group
Bite Into Your Next Adventure

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Magnitude of Change in Research Interest</th>
<th>Number of Students</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-1*</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Level of Research Interest

- A lot
- A great deal
- A moderate amount
- A little
- None at all

Research Interest Before  Research Interest After
Research (is) Your Future

Level of Research Interest
- A lot
- A great deal
- A moderate amount
- A little
- None at all

Research Interest Before
Research Interest After

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Magnitude of Change in Research Interest</th>
<th>Number of Students</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-1*</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
UROP Outcome

Metacognition Team Grant: Becca Ciancanelli

Individual Grant: Noemi Banda
Welcome to Disappointment
Don't stay too long!
Connecting to Research Opportunities
Leveraging Community Assets
Curricular Revision

- Across the curriculum
- Shared learning outcomes
- Culminating class poster session
- FCQ assessment ahead
Research as Leadership

- Program Evaluation
- Connecting to Campus Research Opportunities
- Department Relocation
- FCQ Data Analysis
Outcome